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Four Winns - Horizon 190 RS
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Remarks :
2019 Four Winns Horizon 190RS 240HP Bow Rider NOW IN STOCK Trailer Included, Powered by a Volvo
Penta V6-240/di/sx Engine.
This open bow sports boat platform accompanied by the exciting RS Series takes things up a level.
Having distinctive styling and a deep comfortable cockpit, the Horizon 190 RS has a muscular energy
like nothing else on the water. Ideal for both watersports and cruising to hidden bays during the day
where you can relax and soak up the sun whilst keeping the kids entertained in style. You are sure
to be noticed in this boat with its jet black and crimson red styling, complete with the premium
sound package and built-in cooler to keep those drinks nice and cool.
Available for viewing outside our office now.

Accommodation :

Inventory :
Trailer
Full CE approved trailer
Entertainment&nbsp;
Premium sound package with remote and speakers on the bathing platform
iPod -ready/MP3 ports
Speakers x 2

Stereo AM/FM/Bluetooth connectivity
Cockpit
Bow fill in cushions
Stainless steel assist handles
Stainless steel beverage holders
Bucket seats, comfort ride, dual with flip-up bolster
Cockpit carpet, Tundra
Built-in cooler
Courtesy lights
RS Interior with Shark skin texture vinyl colour matched
Port consol premium trim lockable glove box
Seating, bow hinged cushions
Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl with comfort padding
Ski locker, in floor, moulded fibreglass finish with mat
Storage beneath seats in bow and cockpit
Aft sundeck
Swim platform lounge seats
Fibreglass liner skid resistant with built in drains
Water intrusion management system
Helm
Dash, top stiched-style detailing, precision textured trim
Emergency engine shut Off
Four Winns fog resistant custom gauges
Lighted switches
Deluxe steering wheel with tilt
Hull &amp; Deck
Bow anchor roller
Stainless steel bow and stern eyes
Bow scuff plate
Pull-up stainless steel cleats
Fibreglass stringers
Navigation lights
Rigid white vinyl with stainless steel insert rub rail
Stable-Vee hull
Swim platform mat
Swim platform ladder, angled, deep reach, hidden with step-pads
Thru-hull stainless steel fittings
Walk thru windshield, full aluminium frame with exclusive design curved glass
Winning edge owner protection plan
Systems
Fire extinguisher system
Packages
Convenience package:
Depth sounder with shallow water alarm and water/air temperature
Hour meter
Tow Sports
Stainless steel ski tow
Canvas
Trailer/storage cover

Mechanical :
Volvo Penta V6-240/di/sx inboard engine, giving 240HP of power to the stern drive.
Batteries
Automatic Bilge Pumps

Wiring harness with sealed connectors and tin coating for corrosion resistance
Engine Compartment, moulded fibreglass engine compartment liner
Fibreglass liner skid resistant with built in drains
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